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PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, ,PAYABLE IN ADVANCE;

VOL. H. NO. 300.
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY .

PEULLIPS & SMITH,
N. W. corner.of Wood awlFifa Streets.

.ITEssts.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
?Ingle copies Two Crag .rs—Cur sale at the counter of
le (Ace, and by News Boys.

irks 'Weekly Mercury and leaumfacturer
, published at the same office, on a double medium
'met, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
le curies, SIX CENTS.

TEIRMS Or TIEING.
'ER SQUARE OF TW
►eeiesertioe, $0 50
'wo do., U 75
'love do., 1 00
hike week, 1 50

wve, du., 3 00
:twee de., 4 00

.LVE LINES OR LESS:
Ono month, $5 00
Two d0.., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT ?LE&9URK.

04C Square. Tie° Squares.
lie, months $l.B 00 Six months, $25 00
)ne yeat; - 25 00 One year, 35 00

14-ride* advertisements in proportion.
lIIIFTARDS. of four lines Sot Dom.att.i a year.

Public Offices,&c.
City Peat Office,Third between Market and Wood

treets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
CM'OM Hume, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Po-

arson's buildinga—Wil Bum B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,between First and Second

treats—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court HOUPA., next door to the

tocorder's Mice—John C Chtviu, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office,Fourth, between Marketand Wood

treets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Esc*sage, Fourth near Market at.

'Overseers of Me Poor, E F Pratt, 4th stteet.
.bove Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
ace House, corner of Float and Market streets.

BANKS.
Pitisbargh, between Market and Vood streets on

[bird and Fourth atreetA.
Merekants'aadAffispefactptrereand Formers' De-

wait (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Marketstreets.

Exc./usage, Fifth at. near Wood.
HOTELS

MonomigaAela !blue, Water street, near the
B ridge. •

E.rekansrs Hotel, corner of PennandSt Clair.
Merelsoints' Hold, corner ofThird and Wood.
AnteYican Hate/,conierorriiirdandSmithfield.
thsilleil Slates, corner of resin st, and Canal
,sprend Engle, Liberty street, near seventh.

Mansion Honse, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

.Iros.Anrat's Mansion Horse, Penn Sr.., opposite
anal.
Iron. City 'Mel, Fifth swat, between Wood and

Market, Jacob Boston, l'ropriet.tr.

Dr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.
rri HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
emoving those complaints peculiarto theirsex, from
141.int ofexercise,orgeneral debility the system. They.
;bylaw costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
gervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane-
ion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
he United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Arholeaude and netail,by ft. E.SELLERS, Agent,

10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Socond

UOTEL at BOARDING HOUSE.
FRANKLIN lIOUS

r i HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
1. and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boardin.. House in Third street, a few &sirs from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-

dated on the ni.;st rt3.l,4lllfllelle terms. The house is
Spacious, and h-ts been fitted up at considerablo ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will en

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders

tnd lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited

Coal! Coal!!
A DAM M'KEE always keeps coal for dale at

/11. the Montnigabela wharf, above the Bridge and
at the Basin, in Liberty at, next to Matthew Sloan's
Warehanse wnich he will sell as cheap as it can

be purchased of any other deulet
jel 7—tf.

CIIRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

Spring Fashion.
THE subscriber has now on hand,and.%

.wili continue to manufacture. (at his old staad,No.73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which fur beauty and durability ...allow be surpassed.
Tbankfulto his friends and the public for so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a

continuance of their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

11118-3 m - next door to the corner of 4th.

FRESH SPRING GOODS
011EAP PLACE FOR CASH.

SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

rillili: subscriber respectfully informs his customers

.1. and the public generally, that he has just ramp-

ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, good
4 sad sheep an assortment of variety gods as any other
!- ishmentin the city. Merchants and otherswho

..` to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,they. will not be disappointed. The following coin-

-1

prisespart of the stock just received.
200 dos. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 " ,‘

'-- 1200 " assorted, -

' - 200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
• 200 " " patent threads,

.200 gross hooks and eyes,
• 450 packs American pins,

100 " German "

175thousand needles,
-I'"*- 180 assorted stay bindings,

350doz. assorted fine ivory combs,
.200 " redding ..

560 " assorted cotton cords,

i 225 grossshoe laces,
50 " corset "

' Oak 1.50 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery,

• 150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leaf huts,
115_pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " • edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

75 " gilt
'BO " figured born buttons,

. 120 " lasting.and japanneddo
'. .50 '‘ fine English dressing combs,

160, " assorted suspenders,
Nith 4rtilemlassortrnent of Variety Goodstonumer-

ms to mession, whichwill be sold w holesnleef retail,
';heap for cash. C. YEAGER.

aprlB . .

To Printers.

ST,..these received, and will hereafter keep cor-

-. ttantly on hand, a full simply of Printing Ink
.may 4 small kegs, which we will be able to sel:

off. it hasheretofore been sold- in this city.

ori letifrom the country accompanied by the cash
(, ifi..cii.olts) willbe promptly attended to.

. PHILLIPS & SMITH.
sielt.llL-444tce of the Post and Maneactratcr.

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY SEPTEMBER 21 1844.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper !Bakal,
No, 37, binrket street. sap 10_
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Balers,
Continueobusiness at the stand late of M'Candlese
Johnson.. Every &seription of work in their lineneat,

ly awlpromptly executed. may 8-y

THOMAS' B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. H. Twang & Co.

EurnituieWare Rooms, corner of Hand streetand Ex
change alley. l'ersons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give usa call,beingfuli
ly satisfied thatwe can please as to quality and price.

sep 10
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
flatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's PatentShears
Saddler's Teals, Trusses, &c. je224.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, binges and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
screws; housen screwsfor rollingmills, &c. step I.o—y

JohnrilrOloakey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S ,uth side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Bent and Shoe ManoP..ctory,
No. 83,41 h 71eXi doorto eke U. S. Bonk.

Ladiesprunelia, kid and satin sboes made in the neatest
manner,and by the neatest French pasterns. rep 10

Birmingham! & Taylor,
♦GENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0. [marlB

A. G. RICINHART SIDNEY Sraoso.
EM:MUUIT & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
Wto.reeale and Retail Grocert and Coutasissitia

Merekants,
No. 140,Liberty at., afew doore above St. Clair,

Or Where families and others can at nil times be
furnisbed with goodGoods at moderato prices. U 8
DAVID LEOTD a. W. LLOYD.

D. & G.W. &ley&
R 1110LESALE GROCERS, CONXISSION

min
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS DI PRODUCE t PITTSBURGH MANU•
vrAcTuttrs

CRP Liberal advances in cash or &owls matte on
cotoignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
stn•et. m1.5

improved Eitairnogig Safes,
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Piitiourgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for thdr former Rama patron-

age,and would take this method ofassunn.. them and
,tbe public generally that alt future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be givento any intlitirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found aslove, if not below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We wouhltake this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highlyof us and our safes.

The public arerespectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all cand id spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained ofany site or shape,

orof any principle of lock orconstruetton, of the sub
scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

REMOVAL.
"TAMERS HOWARD Si CO.

I—IAVE removed tlw•ir WALL PAVER WARE
HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-

sortment of WALL PArXR and BORDERS, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, &c.

Also, a grocrol assortment of Writing, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping mid Teu paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cash. or in exchange
for Rags, To .rs Scraps. &e. feb 22.. 1844

REMOVAL-
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE ntmored their Paper Store from Market
street to NO. 64 Wood duvet, noli door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their
ual as of WALL PAPERS,for paperin par-
lors. chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRl"f4 NG, afild WRA PP ING•P APER§„ BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer ur sole on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1813---11 d .

J. K. LOGAN. GC). cost ELL, rhilad'ts.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Street, between Ike Exekonge Balamid Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-c

FOR

oroghs!Oolds!!Consounp14on!!!
THO N'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain curg for coughs an 4colds goes aheadof all the preparations now or
everoffered to thepublic. The use of it is so great that
theproprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for theincreasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, end even bars on steam-
boats,keep a supplyon hand. ' It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one whobasecough or cold by euting a few sticks
find thereselFes cured, ns it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money,post paid, to the.
subscriber, willbe attended to. For sale by the single
stick. cents; five 444for 25 cents; andat wholesale
by IVst. Tuoutt, Noggin, 53, Market street, where a
general assortment of Drugs andfled icines may always
befound. j24.

Iloratia P. Young, Cabinet maker,
(Late of atefro; of Young 4. 111"Curdy)

11AS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

N022, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., wherehe willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, 1:17
strict attention to businessr to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFIN*,
Ste. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

ar C SAP BAUD 14 ARE ...cd
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,Piltsbisrg4

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND s4p-

.DLERY,to which they respectfully invite the atyp7
tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all aimes be prepared to

sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Alssit'son hand,&lull and general assortment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a peat variety of.
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-

gether with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. al6-tf

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD 11. COLEMAN.
•O•leinan&

General Agents, Forwarding antCommiesion
Merckants'

LeveeStmet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
ficitconsignments. n 22—tf

C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy POW-trail and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
• N0..87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANUASSbrushes,varni*h, ttc., for artist*, always
on hand. Looking(Glasses, &e., promptly fla-

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Partiatilarittention paid to regikiing and jobbing of

every*BlN*tion.
Persons. fitting suonboats or houses will find it to

their advantage tocall. Rep 10-,y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Wanalketaror sf Tbik Copper and Sheet
iron Wars

No. 17, Miksireet,behrees Woodand Market,
Keeps constantly on handagouti assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovelhpokers,tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, oviteCeoffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
thensselves,a s he is determined to seUcheapforcasb or
approved paper mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Pais/et, Fourth mt., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit actin from those who
desirePortraits Speimens eanbe seen otitis rooms

_
may 5.

wont yon want

A. HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
better made and finer +0 than you can get at

the high priced establislimerttrofthe city? Ifyoudo,
call at the, tarse Big Doors. We will warranttbem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of do mountains. Bring the cash and we will
poetyoolOrt.a figst row suit in a few minutes. If you
preferiiiwing your measure taken and• your clothes
tail&according to your own notion you can have it
clorie,istal when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
aduubt. Dou'tmistake the place.

4,0 H N M'CLOSKEY,
mai-274 Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty st.

A LLEN KRAMEIi, E.critaxge Broker, No. 46,A conger of Woodand Tkerdatreets, Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank noted, bought
nod sold. Sight <leaks on the Eastern cities, fur sale.
Drafts,notes and bills,collected.

REFERVICS.S.
Wm. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter &Co.,
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alex.Bronson cp.
JohnHßrown&Co.
James M'Candices.
J. R. M'Denalel..

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% BeekK

Piusinirgh, Pa

Philadelphia
Cincinnati,0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
"two New and First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horse power,74 inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft: .ong, 30 inches
in diametm. These engines are made of the best mu-
•terials•and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber nt anytime.
.j24-tf H. DEVINF., U. StatefiLi-e.

JOHN McFARLAND,

MlTlpbalsterer and Cabinet Mabel2d st., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his fr,iends and thepublic that he
is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he willwarrantequal to any made
in thecity, and onreasonable terms. , sep 10

OITY 110TEIL I -Cti
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to /Are E.cckange Bank, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLYinforms his frimids and the
public generally that he has taken this well

known establishment, and has hnd it thomeghly re-
paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted up in
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicures, and all
fond of good eating, will find his larder bounteously
supplied withallthe necessaries and lusuriel the mar-

ket can afford. It will he the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, he can without
flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a

BAR as is kept in the western country. .1he choicest
wines and best of stronger liquors will always be kept
in store, for the areommcdatton of those who may fa-
vor him with a call.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
lk generally, will hefound equal to anyin tEiecity. The
Stable is airy tindeaparious, and the best attention will
be given to the horses of those putting up ar his house.

ulB-tf

Nam Arrival of Quesasavare & Chin.

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

tentionof the public to hispresent stock of White
/dazed Ware,a supetiorarticle, together with a select
assortment ofWhite French Chinn,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Also. a general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

ayas

Da. 1(V. Kr,l:.R. .. • ..3010. MOHLER.
KERR & IN—OHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND. APOTIIECAR/ES,
Corner of'Wood street and Virgin alley,

No. 144,
„

FRESH Medicines, selected and, iliaup with
cure, can be had at. all timci, 5;.1.

pnces.
Physiciuna' preacriptiona carefully compound-

may 2-ly

PARTNERSHIP.

rnE Undersigned have this day entered into part-
ership, fot the purpose of doing a Transports-

iion, Forwarding, and Commission bu.s.ineis untiealle
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar28 E.G WHITESIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mr-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

09-4 Pittsburgh

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 2, 1842.

J Denning.: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at nigh the Planing, Grooving, and
SitaktMlnufactory, owned-by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantily of dies/sod and undressedlumber,
wits all consumed by fire,

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in clap- most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. • I am pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the dose ofthe fire, and all
books, papers, &c.,,aved;—tttia is the best tegommen-

tlatiun I can give of the utility ofyour safes.
o`2l-ti THOMAS SCOTT.

Notice to all whom it may concern.

ALL persons having claims against the Estate of
Oliver Ormsby F:vans,,deceased, as well asthose

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorizedpo !kettle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

r•,1.5 Admit:4lThIris.

Pilkington'sUßOvalled Blacking,
+NUF4CTI.TED andiold wholesaleand retail

-1-YLI- $1;714 STRENT, oAc door below Smitaeld.

J DAVITS, ['fp-gray of thelion City Cloth
V 17."ag Store, is now engaged at the Tnattr.

Buipootia, where bewill be happy to see 44 fiends

IXlnercuswirtstril Bervethemto ,tittekleat of his
444

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs ipd. Azki fas Chmtiagas

AtEastern Prices.
HEsubscribersmanufacture and keep constant;T ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (war

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass andplated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., JONI & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Removal—lron Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

PAC TORYto Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and availmyself of this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burntdown haste
saved all theircontents.

IVr'They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At.
wood, Jones & Co's, Dalzell& Fleming's, andat D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good New OtleansSugar for sale.
n 134f

NEIV ESTABLISHMENT.
Monongahela Clothing Storo.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Tattoos, having associatedthemselves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness. and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House,respect fullysolicit theipatrenage oftheir friends
and the public. Having jug opened a large assort-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they arc prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-if
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission Marc
AND DIC•LKIIN IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALI.EGHE N Y RIVER TRADE,
Corner ofPenprnnd Irwin streets,

L. 0. REYNOLDS, t PITTSBUROU.
L. W ILNARTH• S aSly

H. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at La
Office on Fourth street. between Grantand Smithfield,
a few doors froth the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. Sept 10

M'CANDLF:SS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

0600 in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
set) 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis ftShunk, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sop 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield sts.

sep 10—y Pittsburgh,, Pa.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Wossists.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Backwaster, Attorney atLaw,
Has removedhisoffice to Beaxes' Law Buildings, 4th

st.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH
Jule la-ly

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, oppositeBarka's
Building.

('WILLIAM E. Ann.'s, Esq., will give his nttrn-
Lion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
tothe patronage ofjay friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Stealer & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uoi

ted States bank,4th street, between Marketand Wood
m2l-3m

CHARLES SHALER

Daniel M. Curry, Attorneyat Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

lillobert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on tho corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sep 10 l'ittsburgh.

Henry S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,
fl ILIremoved his office to his residence, oil Fourth At.,
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

W'Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
ling legally and promptly executed

mar2l•tf
Siohn J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Willattend to collecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sthstreet)
Pittsburgh. mB, '44

B. Morrow, Alderman,
Officer north elide of fifth street, between Wend and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo-tf

Dr. S. U. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to 3,ltillinny ST. CO:11

Ginss ‘Varclunise. sep 10—y

G. 1.. ROBINSON. M. M'FIHIDE.
Robinson & nrcHride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and Marketshi.

t:Conve. antingand ether instrumentsof writing
legally and promptly executed. tilo-tf

. _

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office with 11 I-1 Van Amringe, , in the Diamond

gonth-west site of theuht court house, Pittsburgh.
my 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON

reOtfice, Smithfield ISt. near the come: of Sixth
u6-Iv.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Officeon Smithfield street, third door from thecorner o

sixthstmt. stp 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

np6,1813
Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

['AMMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTT JN YARN WARY:MOURN,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—v
NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
English, French and Domestic DryGoods

No. 81, Market street, rittsbgrgh,
sep 10-y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pitoburgh, Pa.
rTPTeams.—lteceiring and shipping, 5 cents per

100 lbs. Commission on purchases andsnles, 24 per
centmar22-y_ _ _

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 23, Wood at., Pittsburgh
sep 11:1—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

.nar 17 No. 43. Wood street. l'ittsbuq .

MatthewJones, Barber andMar Dresser,
Hai removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor'sof-
fice, wherehe will behappy to wait upop wruanent or
transient .mers. C i 1.6 a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. scp lo.

FLE.NIGGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

10iFicein RK:iiiitGrov's Butiotsos, Pennstreet
a few doors above Hand stmt. j23--tf

NVHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCER,,F,9T-
warding and Commmission Merchant, and

dealerinCountry Produce and 4.4 .-burgh Manufac-
urres,No 28 Fifth street, Pittabursti.

HUEY &

Wholesale,Dry Goods merchants,
No 123, Wood Strict,

Third door above Fifth, AV'esisiile, Pittsburgh
al

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Congnigaiou Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agegtfor U. S Portable BoatLine, forth° trammorta-
Lion ofNleichandize toand from rit vtalpirgh, Balt imore,
Philadelphyt, Fork and llogton. .j3l-1y

JOW PARKER,
of the la4itfiAn of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Who arriWar,Doales Protitscp, akd
PITTSBURGH MANurACTURFA,

No. 5, CONIORZILL Row, •

xnar2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pit:

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
Et Els vA L.

Mrfl HE subscriber begs leave to return Mai
.11, grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and thepublic in general for their liberal pa-.
tronage fur years past, and would earnestly solicit a
continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,
and 4th door from Woodstreet, adjoining Mr Ihmsen's
Glass Wurehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
tarn q czOtirp f;irnit4re, ho has commenced the Up-
holstering business in all its branches, and the mann-
facture of VindsorChairs of every description,togeth-
erwith a new invention of bedsteds far superiorteeny
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country he will be
enabled to manyfneture funitare of a opperior style.
Pnrcha'sers will find it their interest to call before par
chasing elsewhere, as he willkeep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
&c. M. KANE, Jr.

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at minced prices
and with despatch. a 1641

Reask Tree=.
dli THE subscriber has justreceived from theNur.
=sery of Landreth and Fulton,near Philadelphia,
a lot of the choicest variety of peaChtrees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWICIEN.
No Litietiy st. head of Wood.

Willispa Adair, goat and Shoe Maker,
Liberty at. opposil'aii 0 head ofSnaithPld.

JThesubscriber having bought outthe ddigij
stock of the Into Thomas Rafferty, deceasecl,has
commenced business= the old stand of Mr. R.,

11114 i;PFPNI"e4 to glecute oil descriptions ofwork in
his line, in thebest manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on hand a lameassortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patron4go of thepublic and of thecraft.
_sop IG-,1 1411g. ADAIR.

14 proceedings in attacinentundth,e leteillisr,for
laic VA 10? F.if

Mg Mai „ftiornino post,
REPLY OF

@htirles Brown ofPhiladelphia,

JOHN M. CLAYTON, OF DELAWARE;
Exposing the misrepresentations of Mr. Claptott

and the Whig party on the subjeet dare TAR: •
IFF—being the concluding portion of a'hipeeck-
of Mr Brown to a Mass Meeting of the Dews;
crate of pe/a ware, held at /lover, Aug 6, 1844,

(Concluded.)
This simple resolution, merely to enquire into the

propriety ofreducing the relenno to the wants of the
government, is draggedfrom its obscurity thus to fur,
nigh evidence of hoslility to protective tariff. Nq
eye but lien .lohn clayttails poald have discos;
erect in it any thing but the mere even. day gist
meaning resolutions that are offered on all sorts ors*
jests. Nor did the House look upon it in any other
light; fur it refused its consideration when offered,analnothing further followed.

But suppose that it was all that Mr Cl4ylFl,ll tan it
was—on attempt to diatilrb the corriprotetse set-,
would that have been the destruction of the protecting
policy? On the contrary, would it not rather have
been the salvation of it? For long before the final re:
duction of duties under the compromise act had takaq
place, the revenue fell far short of the expenditures ofthe government. and the very fact that thu democratic
administration did nut violate the compromiseact, and
raise the duties to the revenue ;tandem], the object ofthe resolution se aandemavd by Mi Claytoe, is by
Mr Clayton in thisspeech imputed as a crime.

Having now noticed all the charges and specifics;
Bons brought by Mr Clayton against Mr Polk, 1 beg
your indulgence while I review some of the sayingi
and doings of his opponent, Mr Clay. I will not utr
dertake to prove that Mr Clay has been or is oppoied
to a protective tarif, or any iither kir.d of a tariff, for
it would be much easier to prove that hp has 4:tm la
favor ofall sorts of tariffs, as it would best suit his
purpose, or gain him votes. I know that it has been
usual to call Mr Clay the "father of the American sys. -
tem," meaning protective duties. Ent it should be
recollected that such duties were laid by Congress
when 41r Clay was—what hispartizans lately attemp:
tad to magnify into, greatimportance, but what proved
a signal failure—a mill hey of the Slashes." Hq
must have been too young then to be father of nay alp
tern. He certainly never claimed to he the father of
die protective act of 1816or of that of 1824, Doe 44
he vote fur them; and that of '2B he utterly reptidiates,
and attempts to prove upon the democrats, in his let-
ter to Mr Bronson, as "highly discreditable to Amer*
canlegislation." In the same letter he says—"l fltiok
there is no danger ofa high tariff being ever estoislish-ed," and in that to Mr Meriwether claiming for
self any thing else than the paternity ofhigh tariffs t

"I did not vote for the Tariff of 1328, for whieht
however, Mr Van Buren, Col Benton, Col Johnson
Mr Wright, and others of our present opponents
vote. And it is remarkable that from that per,
my exertions in Congress have been directed to the
reduction and modification of tariffs. Thus, in
1832 I supported the tariff, which greatly modified
and reduced the tariffof 1323, insomuch that it was.
supposed by reasonable men that it would or ought tq
satisfy the Nullifiers erSouth parolina. The nextyear, 1833, I brought forward the compromise. It/
1841 I supportei the tariff of that year, which was
imited to the fFee articles."

Nor would it be in any way difficult to prove Mr
Clay a friend to 'free trade," and ready 100 willing
to place "American labor" on the same footing as the'
"pauper labor of Europe," or the "potatne growing
Irish, and the grain growing serfs of the borders of
the Baltic and the Black sea," so much dreaded b
Mr Clayton. In a speeeh delivered by him (Mr Clay
in the Senate, March 22d, 1842, he thus discotiros 0

free trade:
!•What is free trade? does it mean trade betweertma nations with freedom on one 2. !itip, and all sorts or

lestrictions on the °diet? is' that free trade? OFgoes it mean to trade with, nbsOlHtu freedom? rkat is,
with no duties atoll—or very low duties, and strictiiequal duties on both sides? If that is the Senator-5
meaning, I wilt not stop to discuss the question.
should be gladto sec nniversal freedom of trade es-
tablishedover the fare of the whole world."

Again he says in his letter to Mr Meriwetbor,
char ..

.
1. never was in fever o f what I regarded as a high

tariff. And my present opinion is in perfect coinci-
dence with that of the whole Whig party of the United
States. including Oeurgin, as 1 understand it."

Toknow what 11;9 opinigns of rho whig ne,trfy ofGeorgia were, and with which Mr day says Vier 14
is in "perfect coincidence," wo need only refer to the
opinions of all tho wlrrie, members of Congress, frosq
Georgia, to the last Congress, whose speeches Mr
Clay no doubt had read, nod which furnish the best
evidence of the opinions of the whig party of Georgia.

Mr. iiabershurp, made q long report from the Ti'
nority of the Committee on Maupfactutert, agoinsj pro-
tective tariffs and their "ruinous effects," and made s
long speech to prove them.

Mr. Warren called upon all, "both Whigs and loco-
locos of the South," to unite in opposition to "'such a
partial system of triat ion."

Mp Gamlilo said it was a "monstrous systejp, a sys-
: tern which makes the rich richer and the pools 1?!-Nr-
: cr," ant that "it is high time (or us to tiliancion this o-
dious (and etc might any exploded) doctrine in Great
Britai'fi." &I: the Tariff Bill in particular, ha adds
that it is "highly protective."

Mr Merriwether said that "the power to protect do.
mestic manufactures was deniedto the rpcfrr al Pthettrt-
roent by the Convention which formed the Constitu-
tion," tind-therefore, the mcerpise of this powerby Con-
gress is too palpably unconstitatiocalto be justified for
a moment."

I challenge Mr Clayton, or Mr Any-body-else, to
find in all that Mr Polk has ever said or written, any
thing half so strong in favor ,of free trade as i. Apt
speech and letter of Mr Clay's.

This, strongly as it. it tinctured with 'free trade,' does
not to my mind cast the hundredth part of the doubts
of the sincerity of Mr. Clay's friendship for t6orote-
tive policy, us do other speeches and voles thf hi2.

In 1341, when Mr Clay and hitt frien.)s., intoafr
power, it is well known that the duties under 1E Aort7
promise act had dwindled down to fir '6d:ow filo.
tective or the revenue point. On the -Ist of nay
1841, a whig Congress met is .extra session. bid
Mr Clay then propose to raise the duties on the pro-
tected ar ticles? lie never intimated such anllttetation.
nu the contrary, ristead-tif thus raising theprotective
articles, Ills and his pally passed an act levying .4utien
on the "tree articles'—tbe arriclea. left Tree by
tariffs of 183'3 and 1833, for which Mr Polk voted"
and' advoctited, as expressly left free to aidthe man-
ufacturing, mechanical and agiiculturnl Inbar'of Abe
country. I look upon this act of Mr Clay's, and so
charged it at the time, as a deadly thrust at the pro-
tective policy of the country. Then was the time, if
ever, that the A merican system neededa father, distils?
labor of the country needed protection; and then it was
chat the laborers calletl I?nrily unknktArtfor'bre'ag
but Mr. Clay and his WfuTg friends gave them a stow. '

That these articles thug taxed by Mr. Clay toadbeearitift
free to aid the protective policy, I have the eviiihin;e
of Mr Polk and Mr. Clayton, and Mr. Clay binnsieff.
they were, according to Mr Clayton's notion, the
,rear protective principle of the compromise; act. '
•hits speaks of them;

"He could not, understand how anyget maw co*,
,tand up in the face of all theexemption which tbelsß
contained of articles used by the manufacturer,and irior
that there was any intention to abandon ►
if protection."

Mr Clay says,
"The footth • ode. in wieckl Prolecti.l;t7 could beafs. •

forded domestic insimiiy, NIS to fstioi of dyar

MIWBP MESEMV ,''~°~`r -;mss=


